
Subject: Re: Telephone interview

From: JDixon Hearne <jdixonhearne@gmail.com>

Date: 10/21/2014 7:47 PM

To: Bruce Magee <bmagee@latech.edu>

Hi, Bruce and Stephen. Most of my wri�ng is in print journals and therefore not accessible online.

However, I have links to a few stories and interviews below that you might be able to use (a�er the

Wikipedia and Web site links):

h�ps://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dixon_Hearne

h�p://www.dixonhearne.com/

h�p://deepsouthmag.com/2011/10/boogers-haints-and-heathens/

h�ps://colliersmagazine.com/ar�cle/crescent-city-blues

h�p://www.denversyntax.com/issue14/fic�on/hearne/truth.html

h�p://www.gcwriters.org/hearne_featured_writer.html

h�p://penmenreview.com/never-was/

h�p://www.postroadmag.com/17/fic�on/hearne.phtml

h�p://msauthors.com/author-interview-dixon-hearne/

h�p://msauthors.com/author-interview-dixon-hearne-2/

h�p://huberlife.wordpress.com/2014/03/31/deviant-author-interview-dixon-hearne/

h�p://www.bellerevejournal.com/2013/05/interview-with-author-dixon-hearne-phd.html

h�p://www.oxfordamerican.org/ar�cles/2014/aug/07/interview-fathers-and-sons/

On Fri, Oct 17, 2014 at 2:34 PM, Bruce Magee <bmagee@latech.edu> wrote:

Great talking to you. Just send any wri�ng you want to share to 

bmagee@latech.edu

Talk to you soon!
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Bruce

Sent from my iPhone

On Oct 15, 2014, at 5:25 PM, JDixon Hearne <jdixonhearne@gmail.com> wrote:

1:30 is fine with me, Bruce. My phone number is: 714.916.4472. I look forward to our

discussion.

Dixon

On Wed, Oct 15, 2014 at 5:23 PM, Bruce Magee <bmagee@latech.edu> wrote:

Is 1:30 a good �me for you?  Also, what's the best phone number to reach you?  I'll be

calling from 318-805-2326. 

Thanks,

Bruce

Sent from my iPhone

On Oct 12, 2014, at 12:23 AM, JDixon Hearne <jdixonhearne@gmail.com> wrote:

Friday a�ernoon works fine for me, Bruce. In the mean�me, I will select a short story

for your web site.

Thanks again.

Dixon Hearne

On Sat, Oct 11, 2014 at 11:43 PM, Bruce Magee <bmagee@latech.edu> wrote:

I'm so happy we've heard your podcast. We just talk about your life and work. It's

pre�y freewheeling; more like a conversa�on a�er dinner. 

How's Friday a�ernoon for a talk?  I have a thing with my son's school at lunch but

should be back by 1:30 or 2:00. 

Also, we'd like to put a sample of your wri�ng on our web site--a short story or an

excerpt of a novel that we could link to your other work. 
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Thanks,

Bruce

Sent from my iPhone

On Oct 10, 2014, at 5:37 PM, JDixon Hearne <jdixonhearne@gmail.com> wrote:

Hi, Bruce,

I'm fla�ered by your interest in my work -- and by your invita�on. I would be

thrilled by an interview, but I must tell you that a phone interview would work

best for me. I am very flexible in terms of �me.

I have listened to your podcasts, and I really like the informal discussion style

and format you use with your guests. Do you give guests any of

the topics/talking points you'll be discussing in advance?

As you must know already I am a West Monroe na�ve, where I grew up in a rich

heritage of "local color." Most of my fic�on is set in northeast Louisiana --

including my new novella, From Tickfaw to Shongaloo.

Please let me know the details, and I look forward to the interview.

All best,

Dixon Hearne

www.dixonhearne.com

 

On Fri, Oct 10, 2014 at 4:47 PM, Bruce R. Magee <bmagee@latech.edu> wrote:

Dixon,

I recently became familiar with your work.  I'm the co-host of the Louisiana

Anthology Podcast, and I was wondering if you'd be available to do an

interview.  If you're in the Monroe area, we could meet up somewhere --

we're based in Ruston.  Otherwise, we can do a phone interview. 

You can check out our podcast here:
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h�p://louisianaanthology.blogspot.com/

Thanks,

Bruce
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